Sports Tourism on the Treasure
Coast

What's Happening In June!

Perfect Game Youth Summer Kickoff
June 1-6, 2019
Lawnwood Baseball Complex
1302 Virginia Ave, Fort Pierce, FL 34950
Perfect Game Youth Florida hosts over 50 baseball events a year.
Because they are based in the "Sunshine State" they have the
luxury to play more. Although the tournaments are competitive
they classify teams to keep a level playing field. Perfect Game

Youth Florida prides itself in catering to the athletes, families and
coaches, while providing them an unforgettable experience. They
realize that a baseball team is like a family, so staff is very attentive
to each team's needs. The things that keep teams coming back is
their customer service, great venues (baseball fields), quality
umpires, awesome prizes (trophies & medals) and the smiles on
everybody's faces.
Games are scheduled to start at 8:00 am on Saturday, June 1st.

The Palm Beach Classic
June 7-12, 2019
First Data Field
525 NW Peacock Blvd, Port St. Lucie, FL 34986
Lawnwood Baseball Complex
1302 Virginia Ave, Fort Pierce, FL 34950
The Palm Beach Classic, formerly known as the Vero Beach Classic,
will utilize First Data Field and Lawnwood Baseball Complex. This
tournament has grown to over 250 teams. The Palm Beach Classic
will also utilize Fitteam Ballpark of the Palm Beaches and Roger Dean
Stadium in Palm Beach County. the Treasure Coast will still see a
significant impact even though the majority of the tournament will
be held in Palm Beach.

Vero Beach Blast Lacrosse
June 8-9, 2019
Dick Bird South County Regional Park
800 20th Ave SW, Vero Beach, FL 32962
Lakewood Regional Park
5990 Emerson Ave, Fort Pierce, FL 34951
The largest lacrosse tournament in the state. The 2019 Vero Beach
Blast is a summer tournament event that is part of the Florida United
Lacrosse Cup Series. Sponsored by BSN SPORTS and powered by
EPOCH Lacrosse, the Vero Beach Blast offers a complete array of
competitive divisions.
The first 100 teams to register will get the spots. More than 100
teams representing their respective programs and high schools
participated in the 2012 to 2018 Palm Beach Blast events!
games will start at 8:00 am on Saturday, June 8th.

Prospect Wire Father's Day Classic
June 14-16, 2019
First Data Field
525 NW Peacock Blvd, Port St. Lucie, FL 34986
Prospect Wire was founded in 2005 by Matt Bomeisl to give high
school baseball players a platform to promote their talents to
college coaches and MLB scouts. Starting in Florida, Prospect Wire
began organizing individual showcases and team tournaments for

one of the most talent-rich states in the U.S. When Prospect Wire
decided to take their events to other parts of the country, they
decided to bring Jeff Spelman on board. Jeff was the founder of
Team One Baseball in the early 90's and the pioneer of the
showcase industry. Today, Prospect Wire has expanded their events
into other parts of the United States with the goal of bringing a
unique experience to players, coaches and families nationwide.

RBI Baseball World Regional
June 19-24, 2019
Jackie Robinson Training Complex
3901 26th St, Vero Beach, FL 32960
As Major League Baseball continues their transition from Historic
Dodgertown to Jackie Robinson Training Complex, get ready for some
high profile events over the summer months. MLB Girls Baseball will
be the first major event this month followed by the RBI Baseball
World Regional.

Sunshine State Games Track and Field
June 15-16, 2019

Sebastian River High School
9001 Shark Blvd, Sebastian, FL 32958
The Florida Sports Foundation, a 501(C) 3 non-profit corporation, is
the official sports promotion and development organization for the
State of Florida. It is charged with the promotion and development of
professional, amateur, recreational sports, and physical fitness
opportunities that produce a thriving Florida sports industry and
environment. With a seemingly endless list of sporting ventures and
venues, the Florida Sports Foundation strives to promote Florida's
unique sports industry. The Foundation's staff is dedicated to serving
the needs and interests of Florida's sports community and assists
with all questions concerning Florida sporting activities and issues.

Treasure Coast Triathlon
June 23, 2019
Jaycee Park
Melaleuca Dr, Fort Pierce, FL 34949
Game On Race Events was founded by industry experts who
specialize in creating innovative, sophisticated and cutting edge
events. With combined experience of over 30 years, they have
developed a rich knowledge and understanding of the event world,
resulting in a reputation for creating truly unforgettable
moments. Event production from concept to completion, Game On is
very excited to take years of experience as one of the best teams in
the industry to create your event. We offer a wide range of features
to ensure it goes smoothly. Game On is not an ordinary event
production company. They go the extra mile to ensure your event is
enjoyable and memorable. "It's not our job, it is our passion."

Race setup will begin on Saturday, June 22nd and the race will start
at 6:00 am on Sunday, June 23rd.

Perfect Game Youth Sunshine State Summer Classic
June 28, 2019-July 1, 2019
Lawnwood Baseball Complex
1302 Virginia Ave, Fort Pierce, FL 34950
Another Perfect Game Youth Florida baseball tournament on the
Treasure Coast during the month of June. Perfect Game's reputation
throughout the state of Florida and the country has put them at the
top tier of amateur baseball. Baseball venues on the Treasure Coast
are catching the eyes of these major baseball recruiting
organizations. Get ready for a summer filled with high quality
baseball events of all ages.

3v3 Live Soccer Tour
June 29-30, 2019
Hobart Soccer Complex
6310 77th St, Vero Beach, FL 32967

WHY PLAY 3V3?
With fewer players on the field, each player has more opportunities
to touch the ball, using and improving their soccer skills. Small-sided
games can develop your player's decision-making, technical
attributes, tactical knowledge and physical conditioning through
functional movements. Small-sided soccer is FUN and allows more
opportunities to score. Scoring can increase self-esteem, character
development and team chemistry!
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